
The
la Right

in its choice of toilet
preparations.
In every community
the demand for

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
(£au dm Quinine)

and

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
(Toilet Perfume)

is greater than ever before, as men and women

everywhere recognize the superior quality of these fam¬
ous French preparations. France is without a rival in
producing quality merchandise, and the public wants

quality, such as is guaranteed by ELD. PINAUD'S name.

You desire fine, lmcuriant hair and naturally turn to
» ED. PINAUD'S Hair Tonic as your greatest aid. Its

faithful use is the best means of insuring the health of

£our scalp and the life-long beauty and growth of your
air. It is safe and it is guaranteed.

As to Toilet Perfume
ED. PINAUD'S LILAC is in a Close by Itself.

One Trial Will Prove it to You.
So sure are we about satisfying your perfume require¬
ments that we take all the risk. buy . bottle of ED.
PINAUD'S LILAC and if you are not entirely pleased
wi.h it as a perfume for handkerchief, atomizer or bath
and also as a refreshing comfort after shaving, return it
to your dealer and he will refund your money. The
same guarantee applies to ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC.
This affords you an opportunity to test these famous
French preparations absolutely without risk.
If you prefer a trial bottle send I Oc. to ED. PINAUD'S
American offices and we will forward either Lilac or
Hair Tonic (or both for 20c.)

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
ED. PINAUD BLDG. NEW YORK

Seventh and
Eye Streets House & Herrmann Seventh and

Eye Streets

YOU can have perfect confidence in the intrinsic
f value of whatever you select here.for if i!

shouldn't turn out right.you know we will make
it right.

This Bedroom Suite is a Special.
Four-piece Mahogany-finish Suite, in Queen Anne de¬

sign. consisting; of Dresser -with mirror, Chiffonier, Toilet.
Table with triplicate mirrors and full nlzc Double Bed.
The cases have. dustproof bottoms and the interior finish
is exceptionally gooc^ SPECIAL/. $275

This Dining Suite is a Special.
Four-pieca Mahogany-flnlsh Queen Anne Dining Suite, consisting of

Buffet with shape.1 mlr-or. lln^-d and parMMon^d <-u'lerv drawer, and dust
t>roof partitions; China Closet with center door, and latticed
gla*» panel o>. eitiur SI<.«. sine i abl«- <if i.n nr .. nci.i. td
cupboard design, and 6-foot 48 Inch round top Dining Table;
six-legged pattern. The construction of this suite is of very
high grade character. SPECIAL. $400

This Library Suite is a Special.
3 pleca Overstuffed Sulta, consisting of Davenport, Arm¬

chair and Arm Hocker. of generous siae and comfortable
shape. Spring seat and back upholstery and loose cushions,
with springs. The covering or backs, fronts and cushions
Is of high grade art Tapestry. SPECIAL. > $460

k

It'll be a pleasure to arrange for credit if you wish.

JH A P P EN I N G S IN SOCi ET X
"Cabinet Day" Reception.Vice President and Mrs. Marshall Honor Guests.

' . News of the Diplomats.
Mll« LANMJNG. wife of the Hoc

ratary of Htate, who hu bean
at hom« Informally on Wednu

ay afternoons since early Autumn.
Ill huld a rathar mora uflklil rscep-
lou (lila afternoon, and wlil be se¬
ated by the wives of the officials of

iu- HI ale Department. Mm. Frank U
'oik. Mrs. Breckinridge and
Ira. Wilbur 0. Garr among thsiu.
Ira. I^analnit will contlnua to receive
n Wednesdays until Lent
The official season, which tradl-
onaliy begins -on January 1, bring
u under way. a number of the other

abinet hoateaaea will receive today
Ira. Baker, wife of the Bacrrtary of
. ar. will be at home, an ha* been her
Ubtoii) on Wedneadays alnce early
utumn .

Mra. I'almer. wife of the Attorney
ineroi. will observe her flrst regu-
ir Cabinet day at home from I to I
'clock. She will be aaalated by her
stera and nieces, Mra. J. Kemp Bart-
It and Mia* Mary Garrett liartlett,

>f Baltimore; Mia. William T. Norrla
nd ,\ll» Mary Dixon Norrla, of Kaa-
ti. Md.; Mrs, Alexander Campbell
in*, wife of the aollcitor general,
nd Mra. V B. Aran, wlffr of the aa-

stant to the Attorney General, >vlll
!ao be with her. \

>fr». nurkMi'i Kir*I .'Day."
Mra. Burleson, wife of the i'ostmae-
r General, Will be at home quite In*
rmajlj. . JI <¦ r niece, Mlaa Laura

folitia, will assist her, and Mra. Robert
Criiln will preside at the tct» tubl<-.

Mra. natilels, wife of the Secretary
of the Navy, will receive this after¬
noon, and will have a number of us-I
MUtanti-, union* piem the AM00la>e
Democratic national comnilttjt«woni> u

who ore now in Waahlnfton. Mra.
Daniels la alwaya at home .on We<1-

nesdaya when she la^in town.
Mra. Houston. wife of the *<ep-

retary of A*rlcultim>. will be at home

.for tlio tlrst lime thia season. Mrr.

Franklin K. Lane and Mra. 'I'lioniu i

K. Buyurd w ill preside at the tna

cable, and Mra. Houston will ulao hs"'jj
] i kroup of ladies assisting her.

lira. Glass. wife of the Secretary
>f the Treasury, will not be at homo

oday, but will rcculvc next Wetln>,»-

lay afternoon.

Mlaa KIImii A«ea<i 1>caler.
Mlaa Margaret Wilson occupied the

Vlilte House box at the National The-
ter for the Boston Symphony Or-

heatra concert yesterday afternoon

nil had as gueata Mra. Josrphua
aniela, Mra. Edward T. Brown, .Mrs.

Vllson'a mother and alatcr. Mr», Wil-

linn H. Boiling. arvd Mim Bertha Ball-
in*. and ¥m». Brouellet.
Mine Juaaerand, Bm«ohi 4« Car

tier, and Mn. Uubart Lansing war*
gueata i-f Brig Oan. and Mrs. WllWam
Cruiur in their boa, and the »acreta/y
of (ha Interior and Mr* Un« occu¬
pied a bos. accompanied by Mies
Nancy Lane and a little group of
g Urate. ,

Mre. William Glbba McAdoo. who le
a gueet at the White Houae. hae been
joined by her email daughter, Mlaa
Ellen Wtleon McAdoo.

The Vtoe Preeldent and Mr*. Mar-
ehall will dine tonight wlU» the Am¬
bassador of - Chile and Mine, de
Mathle, who have asked a brilliant
company of guests lo meet them.

I,aat evening Mra. Thoiniui F. Walah
gave a dinner In honor of the Vice
President and Mra. Marhail. There
wvra.rlghly gueata, acat(|} at email
lablee. and the dinner »ta followed
by a delightful ' muslcale. Among
thoae In the company, which Included
Cabinet offlcera, diplomat*, and lead-
era In official and reeldenl aoci«ty
were the Ambaasador of Peru and
Mine Pcsel, the Secretary of War and
Mre Baker, the Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs. Lanlels. tho minister of the
Herba, Croate, and Slovenes, and their
guests; Lady Campbell, and Mr. and
Mrs U«orge 1J. Matthews.

The Secretary of State ami Mr*.
Lansing were the gueets of honor of
the Kuaulan Ambassador and Mine.

| Boris BaWhmetcir at dinner last nlglit.
Mme. Bakhmeteff hae been abeent In
Massachusetts for some weeks, and
returned to Washington only last
w eek.

The Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs. Carter Glass were the guests «>f
honor at the dinner Riven last nlgli'
by Congressman arid Mrs. Ldmund
Piatt, of New»York, at the Shoreliam.
The guests asked to 'meet them In-
eluded Senator and Mrs. William M
Caldec, Congressman and Mrs. S. Wal¬
lace Denipsey. Congressman iutd Mrs.
«'harles B. Ward. Congressman and
Mrs. Allen T. Treadway, Congressman
and Mrs. Schuyler Merrltt Congress¬
man and Mrs. Samuel K. Winslow,
Congressman Frederick C. Hicks
Congressman James W. Husted, Mrs
James S. Parker, and Mra. Luther
Mott.

VlevaaSera Are 4»uea(a.
The Secretary of Commerce a".«l

Mrs. Joshua W. Alexander were the
distinguished guests in whose hono>
the Assistant Secretary of Commerce
and Mrs. Edwin F. Sweet rntertairvd
a number last evening. Tho other
guests were r>r. and Mrs. K. l^es.c.
Jones. 1»r. and Mrs. George Putn.ini
I>r. W. S. Stratton. Dr. Hugh Smi it.
Mrs. Kobyl Marten, Miss Sopl.l
Sweet and Mrs. Cornelia Van K.
Campbell; also Ur. Itoberi Bnbcoc
of Chicago, who is a guest of
and Mra. Sweet.

The Commandant of tlic Navy
and Mrs. Albert W. Grant entertaui-
i*d at dinner lant evening In honor <>'
the Assistant Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs. Franklin D. Itoosevelt.

The retiring United States Mlnlst- i

to Switzerland and Mrs. I'leaaant .V
Stovall. who are Just returning t ruin
a six years' absence at Berne, Switz-
erliind. arrived yesterday at the
Shoneham for a short v.alt here «>n
their way to their homo in Savanns.i
Go. *

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLean wi'i
give a buffet luncheon on Fridsy at
their residence, l.vjfi Ithodc Island
avenue, in compliment to tj»e A*s>>-
elate Democratic National* commit -

teewomen. The national rommit'ec-
men will be present and a number of

I other distinguished guests have bees
invited- Mr. Mcl^ean, who Is one
of the (Vrectors of the War Finance
Corporation. Is national committee¬
man from North Carolina.

The Minister of the Serbs. Croats,
and Slovenes and Mrtie. Slavko
Groultch. who have gone to New York
to attend the dinner to be given to¬
night In his honor by Dr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Murray Butler, will be the
guests while there of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Carhartt, In Fifth avenue.

Mra. CaMer Vlsltln* Here.
Mrs. William M. Calder. who has

Joined Senator Calder at the New
Wlllard, will remain In Washington
for the next three or four months.
Miss Evelyn Wadsworth. daughter

of Senator and Mrs. James W. 'Wad-'
worth. Jr.. returned today to Old-
fleld, the school In Maryland at which
-¦he Is a student. She spent the holi¬
days In Washington and took part l/i
the Christmas gayetles for the young¬
er set.
.Senator Wadsworth. who was In
Vkw York for a few days, came back
to Washington on Sunday.
Senator and Mrs. Morris Sheppard

ire receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter on Sunday. She
will be called Lucille, for her mother.

Mrs. McLean, wife of Senator
(Jeorge P. McLean, will he at home
tomorrow from 4 to 6 o'clock at her
esldcnce, 1620 New Hampshire ave¬

nue.

Miss Miriam Hoy will return today
from her home in New York to fin¬
ish her visit with Mr. and Mra. yio-

tor KaufTmann. She «u called to
N«rw York Monday morning unu-
pecledly. Th i» evening Mr. and Mr*,
kauffiuaiiu will glv« a dinner at the
Chevy Chase Club for Mlaa Hoy, en¬

tertaining thlrty-aavan young people
and twenty of their clears.
Cayatande de Quesada. »>«. consul

of Cuba, ha* moved hla residence
from 1*10 N (tract to 2400 Sixteenth
atreat.

Mra. Heary Price W righ t had a

¦mall company lunching with bar
yesterday afternoon at the Cafe St.
Marka

Mrs. George Basa, of Chicago, chair¬
man of the woman's bureau, Dano-
cratlc National Committee, will ra-
celve Informally for committee mem¬
bers and other Democratic women
this afternoon In her aulte at the
Hhoreham.

A number of festivities are being
arranged In compliment to Mlaa Jane
Htory. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
P. Story. Jr.. and Capt. It. R. Olan, of
the British embassy, whose marriage
will take place on January 17. On
Jnuaai-y PKSIr. and Mra. George Gar-
"ett <rtll glve^a dinner for them, and
on January 10 they will be enter¬
tained at dinner by Mrs. Charles H
llromwvll and Miss Mildred Brom-
well.

>1. 11. Sims, of thai British embaxxy,
will best man. and tha list of ush¬
ers Includes the Hon. Ronald Lindsay,
Henry Getty Chilian, R. H. Hadnw
II V. Trnnarit, Capt. J. K. Harker, and
Algernon tjre.ig, all of the British
embassy; By uterus lleemskerk, of the
Netherlands legation. and Jerry
Green. of the State Department.

Mlaa Gardner Wads.
Miss llclen Burnett Gurdner. daugh¬

ter of Mrs. Annie Keaiy Gardner, was

married today to Edwin Rusae'l
ljloyd, the ceremony taking place at
noon at the hoine of the bride's couh

In. Mre. Kdward Brooke. In Wiscon¬
sin avenue. The wedding was at¬
tended only by relatives and Intimate
friend*, and was followed by an In¬
formal breakfast.
The Rev. Father James A. Smyth

offli'luted Mian Gardner waa given
III marriage by her cousin. Dr. Harry
I'rice, und was attended by another
cousin. Miss Kffte Kli/.atieth Brooke,
^ix maid of honor. Wallace Dee, of
Colorado. Man best man for Mr. Lloyd
The hride made u charming plcturc
in her becoming gown of sapphire
blue velvet, simply mad'" and trimmed
with touches of silver. She wore a

becoming picture hat of silver a'ac
blue georgette und carried flowerc.
The maid of honor wan also gowned
in blue velvet, with an armful of
"males.
Miss Gertrude Walter played the

veckling music and during tlie euro-

nony Mla.s Jean l-'raser, of Canada,
ring. Mies Waller's costume was o'
rose velvet, and Miss Kraser wore a i
becoming gown of navy blue aatin.
Following the ceremony Mr. Dlo\ 1

inOic brldo left for a short wedding
'.rip. after which they will go to

.Vyoming, where Mr. IJoyd, who 'a
¦i native of West Virginia. I* now

living. He Is a geologist by profes¬
sion, a Rhodes scholar and graduate
of Oxford University and a member

l the Cosmos Club.
The bride's going away gown was

of blue trlcolette and with It she ib
v earing a small beaver hat and a

beaver coat.

Congressman Thomas R. Dunn, of
New Vork, is expected in Washington
he last of this week. Mrs. Dunn will
'...¦company him or will Join him here
shortly.

Mr*. Henderson Bntertala*.
Sirs. John B. Henderson entertained

<ii Monday afternoon for the dancing
Ufft which meets at her house each
.veek. She had as special guests a j
aicnted dancer. Miss Dorothy Smoller,
Alio was understudy for Pavlowa, and
Mis* Bachschmld, who gave a group
of songs.

Congressman Clark Rurdick re-
' umed to Washington yesterday to

DONTWHIP! j
Stop Lashing Your Boweis 11
with Harsh Cathartics but f!

take "Cascarets." |
Kveryono must occasionally give

to the bowels some regular help or

else suffer from constipation, bilious
attacks, stomach disorders, and sick
headache. But do not whip the
bowels into activity with harsh ca

thartics.
What the liver and bowela need is

a gentle and nivtural tonic, one

jthat can constantly be used without
harm. The gentlest liver and bowel
tonic is "Cascareta." They, put the
liver to work and cleanse the colon
and bowels of all waste, toxins and
poisons without griping.they never
sicken or Inconvenience you like
Calomel, Salts, Oil, or Purgatives.
Twenty-flve million boxes of Caa

carets are sold each year. Thev
work while you sleep. Casearets
cost "o little too.

jola Mr*. Bordlck. The HImm Ruth
I£. and Mary 8. Burdlck. who war* In
Washington with their parent*, re¬

turned to colles* yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Caaney, of
Ftffaon Cove. Km, announce tha
marriage of their daughter, Mlai
Marion Baxter Canney. to Hubert K
Joyce, of ML Raiuler. Md . on January
6. lfttt.

/ Tha marriage of Mlaa Dorothy Hal-

berger. daughter of Kraafc J. Hrl-

berger. to C»rl Ooorgee Mayaaeo. of

Mtlwaukaa, took place Monday even¬

ing Tha ceremony was performed at
7:30 In All (faints' Bplaeopal Church,
In Chevy TUaaa. by the Rev. Canon
Austin. The Rev. James Nourse, of
Westminster. Pa. an uncle of the
bride, said the praysr. Miss laabc.'l
Johnson, of N«w York, was the maid
of honor and the best man was Hoy
Eisner. of Milwaukee. The ushers
wers Karl Corby, O. B. Wagner
brother-in-law of the bride; Kred
Alteinus and Jack Trodwell. of Now
Turk. Mr. and Mrs. Hayssen will be

at home after February 1 at 737 Ea*»
drive, Milwaukee.

The Vice President and Mra. Mar¬
shall have accepted an Invitation to

attend the Charity Hail to be given
at the New Wlllard on Monday night
for the benefit of the Children's
Hospital. To date the box holderb
for the ball, which give* promise of
being unusually brilliant and success¬

ful, are Mrs. Bdward T. Stotesbury,
Mrs. R. R. Hltt, Mrs. George T. Marye,
Mrs. Richard Townsend, Mrs. C. C.
tllover, time. Christian Hauge, Mrs.
Cuno Rudolph. Mrs. Charles Houghton
Wood. William Phelps Eno, Mrs. Nor¬
man WIlMama, prlnceas Andrea Hon-
eompagnl, Mrs. Jam'a W. Wadsworth,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Adams, Col.
William Kric Fowler, Mrs. Krancls
Garvin, Mrs. £. Walker. Mr*. Alvin
Fuller, Mrs. Walter Deoegrc, Mrs.
Htepheu H. Elklns, Airs. John Crayke
Simpson, Mrs. James Dunn, Mrs. Wil¬
liam A Slater. Mrs. Edward Heale
McLean, and Cpl. and Mrs Robert
M. Thompson.

At the ne*t meeting of Esther
Chapter of the Eastern Star, Thur&-

'VDVERTISEMENT

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, bo careful what you
wasli.it with.
Mnn soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. MulnJfled cocoanut
oil shampoo (which Is pure and entire¬
ly greas»l<ss) 1* much better than
anything else you can use for sham
pouinit as this can't possibly Injure
the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with

water and rub it in. One or two tea-
L<poonful* will make an abundance of
[V'ch. creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and remove?
every particle of dust. dirt, dandruff
and extensive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and <t loaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manag'. _

You con get Mulsitled cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It Is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone In the family
for months.

¦ M. Pasternak 1
H (SnnrrtlrM Areiie 9k«y ®

J 1209 Conjti. Ave. a

¦ ¦

¦ ANNOUNCES J
» Final |
I Clearance |
¦ ¦

I Smart Wearing J
i Apparel |
P Daytime Dresses.Brok- J¦ en sizes. Values ®

5npoJ0,9°:.. $49.50'
" Daytime Dresses.Bal- j|

ance in broken sizes. ^
Former values £OQ CA *

up to $60. Now«P«v»DU
Suits.Remaining stock §

of Smart Winter Suits,
plain and fur trimmed.

One-third Off
Dance Dresses.Broken

sizes.mostly small sizes.
One-third Off

CW«.A small number g
of Elegant Quality Coats, g

One-third Off a

Evening Wraps.About ®

15 Wraps in colors, plain ¦
and trimmed.

One-third Off
Black Dinner Gowns.

Just a few.mostly large
sizes. i

One-third Off
Hats.Of velour and vel¬

vet, formerly sold up to
*35,

$5, $10, $15

¦

s

I

Thousands of Men, Women and
Children Enjoy

Golden & Company
Distributors .

aa», Jfutrv li, tS^i vi Ihc
order will l>« cunl«rrv< on a l»i|t
clave by the ut» yfftccra. Tbvre will
be '» ahtrl prafrim.
Tk« recaption tn4 4*m« |Ivm

Now Tmr night under tb« manage¬
ment of Mr*. Amelia ButKb. chair-
¦man. and Cacelta Atchlnaon, vtM
chairman {f the entertainment com
mlttee, was a complete aucreaa u »u
evidenced by the vary large attrad-
aac«. moat of whom remained until
the muaic caaaed.

Arrangements have bean made for

«D infuriiil rvcia.1 hour Ui follow
at iit« icrlu (iuudir evening ii r> l'v»|
to Ik (Ivan at All Ho«jI»' Church bm-

ginnlug nril bunda». The aeivleee.
wblrb btfiu at V u'«lw l>. m III Iw lud<
t KrniD by the (tantix, in. I !).-->«*
O. B. Pierce. end t mu>k«l program
The |«nrr»l topic of . acli »< Mpuu « 'i
be ou "Unllgrlgnleni Hid Ar>pia»
to the All«|luice of the ilevoul u (
Thoughtful." There will be dlHt-ex-n'
.rtlata for egeli evening. The n*lgi
houra will be held In the church i>a»-
lora under the guaplera of th<- Wf.
me 11 a AlllgJice.

atra&omC©.
^THE BUSY CORNER* PENNA./VLAT 8 TH.ST

Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P. M.

Unusually Good Values
in These Two Qearance

Lots of Blouses
.Georgette Blouses, in while, flesh, navy, sunset,
u: ;in i . -oi |ace trimmed, also em¬

broidered and beaded
styles; a few two-color
combinations in the lot,
and a very good range
of sizes to select from.
.Models in the lot worth
up to $7.50. Choice to¬
morrow. 0

Mien*

$4.98
.blouses of heavy georg-
ette, very attractive styles,
but only a few of a kind.
Among them are beautiful
headed models, and a good
ssortment of colors to se-
;ct from. Come early for
lese as the Sizes are very
uch broken.
-Values to $15. Choice

.cmorrow at.

$9.95
it aim's.Second Floor.

I
Wool Scarfs

.With the skating season]
at its height these scarfs]
are exactly what you want,!
and now you can purchase]
them very much under-1
price.

$6.98
$10.00 value*, $8.95
$12.50 val.

u<**, at
$15.00 val-

lies, at
Kann's.Street floor.Neck¬

wear Store. ^

:

$10.50
$12.98

FRESH AIR
ALL THE TIME

W hile You Work or Sleep
And No Cold Air
Blowing On You

The Air Percolates Through j
CONTINENTAL
VENTILATING J
SCREENS

[Constantly Changing the Air]
in Any Room.

[Uncqualed for Homes, Hos¬
pitals, Offices, Schools, Etc.

[ SO# of them. hi*r 9 in A
[tiljjh. In. nlilr rliard.l
[ tind extend to 37 in.I
[Sprrial Thill.(lur J

Kann's-.Third Floor.
45c

A Trio of Good Values
in Separate Skirts

.They <rre all broken lots, therefore w

must close them out to make room for new
spring merchandise.this is your oppor¬
tunity to secure a good serviceable
skirt for several months' wear.

.Odd "Lot of Skirts, in silk, nov¬

elty materials and black and navy
serge. Values to $10. C A QQ
To close at ^t#/0
.All-wool Poplin and Serge Skirts, in navy
and black only. Values to .*7 Qr
$12.95. Tt) close at T* .Ju
.Velveteen Plaid and Striped Skirts, also
skirts of broadcloth, Fan-ta-sie silk, poplins
and chudda cloths. Values Sift QC
to $25.00. To close at ?IU»0J

Kann'a.Second Floor.

J*\nuary Clearing
Leather Lined Traveling Bags

.These are made of cowhide with
walrus or crepe graining, oxfoTd
shape in 14, 16 or 18 inch sizes.
Styles suitable for men and women.

Formerly *14.95. Special Thursday,

$8.89
$4.98 Boston

Bags,
Reduced to

$2.97
Hartm&nn Wardrobe
Trunks Reduced
Kanp'».Third Floor.

$50 Traveling $9 95 Suit Cases,
Bags, Black,

Reduced to 16 to 24 In.,
$39.94 $5.54

Dress Trunks Are
Greatly Reduced


